
TIIR LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
** You are very tight,’Said the cv'lmsel, re

turning his iiatura* mauuer ; *• au-11 only epvàe 
for ihe pleasure ot seeing how well an«l how 
justly you could defend your inistrt ss ; she is, 
truly, an excellent Udy—govU-eteung lu

•* | tiuve seen that woman before,”said Xiv 
gent, « but I can’t think where ; she ha* the 
appearance of ut'hij a liuusckctpei ill some U- 
mily.”

<* How pleasant it is 1» hear of female ex
cellence in the great world,” continued Nu
gent, sighing; ** it w..s evident to see Hie ho
nest servant w is sincere in her praise. Happy 
hush aid, whoever lie may l«c I *

Tnvy were n.nv at the colonel’* house. 
*, Ju»t let mu lead this passage,”said Nelmorc, 
opening the pr.ges of a French philosopher, 
*• and as 1 <ie not pronounce French like a na
tive. I will translate a» t ptoreed, 

it • In order to love mankind—expert but 
little from them { in order to view then faults, 
without bitterness, w.t must irtcwfonioti se| ves 
to pardon them, and I • perceive that indul'cnee 
is a justice which frail humanity has a right to 
demand from wisdom. Now, nothing tend 
more to dispose us to indulgence, to close on 
hearts against hatred, to open them to tin 
principle vf a humane and soft morality, than 
a profound knowledge of Ihe human heart. 
Accordingly, the wis- sf men have always been 
the most indulgent,** &c>

*• x..J now. prepare to be surprised. That 
good son whom you admired so much—whom 
you wished you could obt..in as a friend—i 
Captain Ballotlr ; lliat generous, «"If-dviiyin ; 
young man, whom you dvsiied yourself nobly 
to relieve, is Mr. Gilpin ; that y> ung l n*y who, 
in the flush U health, beauty, dissipation, and 
conquest, couhlltteml the stik-vh mib, r ej her 
servant, and whom her husband discovers to be 
• treasurr, is Charlotte Lennox !”

« Good heavens!” cried No rAnt, ** when 
then am I to believe î has some jug'lingher*u

Jiractised on my un.leistanding, ami a.. B«l- 
oer, Gilpin, and Miss Lennox, a tier all, pat
terns of perfection ?”

«» No. indeed, very far from it ; Talfeur is a 
dissip Red, ret kies* man—of loose morality an ' 
a low standing of honour ; lie saw you were 
destined to purchase experience—he saw you 
were destined to tie plundered by some one— 
he thou 'ht he might as well be a candidate 
for the profit. He laughed afterwards at join 
expense, not because he despised you—on ih 
Contran. I believe that he lik< l >«* very 
much in his way—but because m the WOild 
he lives ill, every man enjoys « laugh at In» 
icquaintance. Charlotte Lennox saw in you 
B desirable match ; nay, 1 believe ».ie had a 
positive regard for you : but she had been 
tought all her lif- to think equipage, wealth, 
and <t lion belt r than love. Sin- could not 
resi>t the temptation of being Maieliionnes* « I 
Austerly—not one girl in twenty could ; >‘t 
she is on that account the less goo l-tcmpeiei1,
good-natured, nor tin* less hkelj ts be ........ :
mistr. ss and a loi Table wifv.^ Gilpin is the 
worst instance of the three, Gilpin is an evi
dent scoundrel ; but Gilpin is in evident .:ii* 
tress, lie was. i i all probability, very soiry 
to attack von, who had UvniriiL-il him so 1. rg-- 
ly ; blit pel haps, as he is a dull dog, the only 
thing the magazines would buy of him was 
abusa. Y •» must not think he maligned you 
out of malice, out of ingratitude, out of wan- 
tonnes* ; lie mali pied you for ten guineas. 
Yet Gilpin is a man who, having swindled his 
father out of ten guineas, would in the joy oj 
the mu h nt give live to a beggar. In the pre
sent Cas he was actuated by a better feeling ; 
he wis serving the friend of his chihlnood— 
few m n lurg -t those youthful ties, however 
they break through others. Your mistake was 
not tlie single mistake of supj»osing the worst 
peo/e the b si ; it was the double mistake of 
•uppo-in g commonplace people—now the host 
—now t ie worst ; in making what might have 
been a pleasant acquaintance an intimât" 
friend ; in believing a liny» in distiess must 
nccess.il ily he a man of merit : in thinking a 
good-tempered,pretty girl was an exalted sp - 
cim. n of human nature. You were then about 
to fail into the opposite extreme- and to be a* 
indiscri ninating in suspicion a» you were in 
credulity. Would that I could flatter myself 
that I h id 8 iveil you from that, the more dan
gerous cirorof the two !”

t* You have, my dear Nelmorc ; and now 
lend m- your Fhil-sepher !”

« With pleasure ; but one short maxiin is as

Cdas nil philosophers can teach you, for phi- 
iphers can only enlarge on it—it is simple 

—«I IS this—‘ TAR* TUE WOKI.D AS IT I#.’”
(Cundwkd.>

MISCELLANEOUS.
rn-e iAte euaoteai» an» amebic a* rapcM-

A disgraceful scene w..s enacted on Sunday 
evening at Masonic Hall. Mis. Fanny Wright 
Uantsmoul ha.1 hired the Hall, and was pie
ce din; to deliver a Ucliue, wlwn she was in*
term pled by shouts, thumpings, hisses, and a 
volley of expressions of the most vulgar and 
indecent kind. The principals in the mob 
were youn ; men. The lecturer gave notice 
that sin- would make another attempt to give 
the lecture.— .Vi ip York Evening f'osf.

Til" hall III the in w I'ate nt Oiflce at Wash- 
ington is to be tlie largest single room in the 
world, the ceiling to be supported by one or 
two hundred pillars. The portico, it is be
lieved. will cost *l7tMW.

All the election returns fimn Texas show 
overwhelming majorities for Lamar for tin 
Presidency, and lot Unmet for the Vice-Presi- 
demy. Tilth ck.tion is placid beyond all

A new shnal ho*been discovered tu Iat. 2.V* 
X. amt |0H L. It is said to be very dan*
k' 'j Ji * heart vf tlie aloes trees in India sells, 
for its weight in gold. They call it the tern

it is said there is a clock ill Ihe I’liiladel- 
phi.t Library which once belonged to the Eng
lish Protector, Oliver Cromwell, which keeps 
pretty good time yet,

Tlie Dover Gazette says all mrn are liable
h> nr. l.v n prin/rrs are not perfect.

Oil tin* IHVi in si. the act for the aliolishing 
iiiijiiisonmcnt for debt *ni» into •> iCtt in Eug-

lt* is estimated that the expense of the con. 
volition railed to alter the Constitution «I 
P imsvlvdwi.i, was Upward* of half a million 
dull r>. , . .

A wolf four f-et Ion* was recently shod in 
the city of Kwfl.il», There are many waives 
prowling about our city, and not aliiti sheep s

Une hundred and fifty convicts recently ar
rived at KeiciuiU in a »hip hum England, to 
work on th.it Island»

At a I 'C- iil sale of stick, near Lexington, 
Ku'tuvky, a cow and sm king Cal' ot tin* 
Dm ham bleed, sold for fcg.liH'. Another at 
>t.:t «» ; other* at H.jtlU, 11,0(10, &.i.

Aubcr the composer, is said to have just 
fini'he.l a nrw opera, in live arts, which is to 
ne brought out in Deremtcr at Paris.

Mechanics of all turn's, particularly builder*, 
arc in great demand ut lex ington, Ky.

Mr. Adam i'r. z r, « restiectuble citizen of 
IVbl.' c. unty, Ohio, w.n» shot while passing 
tli" guard durin; a recent : tut il must, r, the 
all passing thlough 111* tody, and causing

The Delaware Breakwater during the late 
gale, it is said failed to answer the purposes 
for which it was built.

A soldier h'hmgin c to the 13rd Regt. com- 
mitted suicide at Niagara s few days ago.

■J'j-J £ _jT it A J J s; V jl J PIT. 
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ARRIVAL UK II1E “ BOVAL W1LMAM”-
Im.Ai <;«y> lai/»r frioa i.orofte.

The «learner Rujul William, about the safe
ty of which some anxiety had begun tube fell,

lived ,.t Newt oik on Wednesday last, ir 
twenty «lays from Liverpool, it appear* that 
sim* experienced very severe weather, was 
shotted water and fuel, and had to burn every 
spare article that could he found— spars,casks, 
planks, fcc.

The Royal William brought papers from 
London to V.Uh and fiom Liverpool to the 
:ZUth. The news, though twelve da)* later 
than that previously received, is not impoit-

The strain-packet Liverpool will positive
ly leave Liverpool on tlie ’iOth instant.

Letters in some of the Flench papers say 
tliat the Swiss Cantons are making military 
preparations to r<si»t the demand of France 
for the expulsion of Louis Bonaparte—or rather 
the consequence of refusal.

The London papers announce the death of 
Mis. Charles Kemble.

The King of Belgium was still in London, 
S pi. Ibth. On that day he was present with 
Queen Yictoiia at a grand review at Windsor.

The Spani'h Cabinet has at last fallen to 
pi* ce-, in consequence of Oran's defeat, and 
the lai utv to pmture a new loan.

Intelligence was received in London, on the 
19th tlmt E'parteio had rctr. ated fiom before 
Este 11a, and that the CailMs were prepaiing 
to invest Billioa.

Mi. tVCumwll S«* commenced puldisliing a 
new series of agitating trite IS to thw people of

The* ct.»amer Forfurs’iirt, from Hull for 
Dundee was lost in a gale oil the h erne Islands. 
All the passenger*, twenty-live in mi nbet, 
neiislird, save on -, and the captain and ten of 
ti.e « re v were al-o drowiud. Many of the 
passengers were ladies.

The London and Birmingham railway is fi
nally completed. The di.-l.-nce wa> run in 
tour hour* and a qiiait-T.

1 here w..s a great Uadic il meeting in Lon
don on the 17th. The Un aid S it was a 
complete failure, the number present being 
only about tKNH>.

Her Majesty the Queen Du wager, on lor 
voyage to Molt.i, is e.xpctl. d ta hoimr lâshon 
with a visit.

Reports of revolutionary movement* on the 
tapis along the whole line of the frontier, con
tinue to prevail, and daily gain more credence 
am! attention. The Mixsisquoi Slumlord s.ys 
that the loyalists are fo: sa kill g the French 
parishes for reluge during the ensuing winter 
in the Townships ; and lh.it there are depots 
of arms in the parishes ready to be rais -«I when 
the signal is given. The /V/m/uire ot Friday 
last avers that the habitans of the parish of Nt. 
Pierre, in expect lion of the revolt being close 
at hand, are sending Ihiil Wives and chiidlcn 
to places of safety.

The Kingston Chnmicle received yerterday, 
alluding to the various rumour* alio -I respect
ing the sympathy which the Canadian rebels 
have leuson to expert from our neighbours 
this winter, say * that on the Western Fron
tier alone from îZU,(KJO to 30,000 are under 
oath to hold tlv msttves ill reediiits» for the 
invasion of Canada,

Jacob Reamer, Samuel Chandler, Benjamin 
Waite, Alexander M'Leod, Erast us Warner, 
and John W. Brown, prisoners in th • Niagara 

iil, Condemned to lie executed on l!i< Dl mst., 
nave had their sentence* tommul' d by the 
Limt. Governor into transportation to one of 
Her Majesty’s penal Cidoni. s. Their arrival 
iu Quebec may be shortly expected.

Esc wr ok Fkisoxkks vkom trie Citidm., 
This morning, about two o’clock, Thaller, 
ibid go ami the three other poiitic.d prisoners 
lonfiiied with lin in *u tlie citadel elletted 
their escape by I'ling through the iron bars 
of the window of Vie room in which they Were 
confined, and letting tliemsi Ives down from 
Ihe outer walls by the halyards which they 
cut from the fl.ig-stalf. Tlie « scape of the 
prisoners is vi i!< d in considerable myst. ry, as 
they were guard d by four sentries, and every 
other necessary precaution had liven made to 
prevent such mi event. A considerable mi
litary an- •police for- e w. s quit klv i:» search, 
and one <-f the prisoneis was taken . t .in earl) 
hour this morning seen led in the hu*hi s near 
the Maitvlla tower. The niai î living so dark, 
and tie prisoners unacquainted wi h the roads
about Quebec, it issuppovul tin t none of them 
left town. The individual taken had in his
possession fdis, knives, and other implements 
used for effecting the escape of the party.— 
About nine o'clock, two other» were arrested 
in the General Moore tavern, net r the English 
Church. At the time of our going to press, 
two of the prisoneis, rTheller and Dodge) hud 
no* been captured, iu consequence of a dis- 
pu. amongst the prisoneis, Sutherland has for 
son x time past been con lined ill a separate ceil, 
and is still in sale custody.

llit Excellency the Karl of Durham will 
leave Quebec for Montreal on Saturday week, 
m the steamer Jnlm Hull, and will remain in 
that city until Wednesday. It is His Lord
ship’s intention to arrive at Whit hall on the 
M November, where he will be received by 
Mr. Buchanan, Her Maj-st>’s Consul at New 
York, who will accompany His Excellency 
to Washington. The Countess of Durham 
and family will embark in the Iminutant ou 
the 1st proximo, and go round to New York, 
where they will e joined by His Excellency, 
and sail immediately for England.

Lieutenant General Sir John Colhome will 
be sworn in Administrator of the Government 
at Montreal immeiliutely after the depaiture of 
the Fail of Durham.

We understand that the next Official Gaz
ette will contain an Oidmi.nce of the Governor 
and Council directing the payment of the sup
plies up to tlie 10th instant.

A meeting of Printers and others connect
ed with the Pres* ot this city, was held last 
evening, at the Elephant èt Ctelle Hotel, Up- 
pel Town, when it wife ucanimoualy resolved 
to present a complimentary address from that 
Un!y to Ilia Excellency the Earl of Durham, 
previous to hi* departure from the Province.

An ttllempt was made on Sunday night to 
break into the residence of Messrs. Fraser. 
Tiie noise awoke the inimiti é of the house, 
ami the thieves .decamped without effecting

(Tommrr'tal.
From ear j.nper» hjr lbe Noyai tt’illiam, we 

li uru, that the sneruge price of wheel lied reached 
7.1*. add ufraction, the luwc.l rule of duty, or l«| 
V quai 1er. had bien paid, and it wa* generally be- 
l.n ed, that the porte orould be iiumi dtalely declare* 
open, duty tree. Tin- weatln r had fortunately breil 
favourable for getting in the remainder of the baij 
veal, hui price» continued to edtaure.

I be *ali * of a»b*« iu the Liverpool market ha
noï been numerou* ; but pot» remained firm 
27». Od. iu 211» and pearl* at 32» fu 33a. tid-

Liverpool, srj,l. 181».
The imports of Rritiah corn ate Mill light, 

we have not yet had any deliveries ol English 
wheat. A lew small pareils of Irish new « 
and oat* have appeared the quality of the 
inferior and very damp—the oata good The 
rivals of foreign w heat are again large ; all of whi 
as well as the previous stork* in bond, consisting 
about IW).(NK) quarters of wheat, and 62,POO bar- 
of flour, iWSy now be considered a* free- Good 
eel* of Unntsic and other mixed wheal have brr 
from % 9d. i,i 10a tid ; Baltic red, 9» ®9i

L ,lU

Tin* Nîuntrcal T/otiw ri/d of Saturday states 
lit .1 III" tlieatn* in (lut city is totally deserted. 
Excepting the night when the performante 
w î» ttmliT the patmn.igH of Col. Wvtherall ami 
lIn- Ulficers of the Royals, there has not hern 
a tmus» sufficient to save one from the heart- 
a. in-, ever since the company’s return front 
QtivtuT, <hi Friday night, no performance 
i.mk place, tlmre being not one person in the 
liuosti hey ond the box and door keepers I

The Court of King’s Bench, yesterday 
morning, declared the Police Oidinance of 
Lord Durham to he lego/,—Mr. Justice Bed
ard alone dissenting from the decision. The 
question arose on an application music by Mr. 
Dunbar Boss on tn half of a prisoner confined 
in j.til under the Ordinance in question, for a 
habeas corpus and rule to show cause why he 
should not be discharged» The Coillt refused 
th - application, declaring that the Council by 
win in |lie Ordinance w.u* enacted had all tho 
I ox et of the l’iovinciul Legislature, saving 
wlit-ie exceptions were made m the Imperial VR«?

A foreigner calling himself Baron Fratelin, 
was arrested, at Nt. Henry, on the road to Ini 
Beance, last Friday night, and brought to the 
polie** office on Saturday morning, on a charge 
of iut nditig to mu awi-y with a hoist and » 
gig, which he h id hired from Fague, carter, 
Nt. John’s Suburbs, say in tliat he was going 
to Lorelte and Lake Nt. Charles, lie was li
ving at Payne's Hotel, and appears to have 
been in reduced circule tances. He is the 
Same pursuit who was giving public lectures, 
sometime, ago, at Munireah—'Gazette,

(A more tit titled account of this affair is 
given iu the Mercury of Saturday last, but 
a* we understand that the individual impli
cated is about publishing a statement in vin
dicate n of liimiilf, we refrain from insetting 
it. We l elievtt that there is no good çrouuS 
for supposing that lie was concerned in any 
treasonable project, us has been inferred»!

ebr 2lrin$.
Ihe J*t Dra-^wn Giianls, under the Hon. 

Lieut. Col. Cathcait, leave their jiresent quar- I 
tv is at Three-Rivers to-dav lor Chamblv, 
where they will occupy tlie Cavalry Barracks 
lately | repared for their reception. The 
squadron of tiie 7th Hussars, under Mai. Biggs, 
now at Cbambly, will, me the atlival ol til. I 
Dragoon Guards, proceed to Laprairie, whert I 
it is believed, llu-y will remain lot the winter. T 

Tlie Iroop-ship Athol, with detachments foi I 
Regiments in Canada, after ht ing ouha few I 
days, put I in k on the 15th, having sprung hell 
foie mast. The detachments intended for corps! 
in New I'rtiu-wirk end P ova Scotia are to be| 
conveyed out by the L’ng'e trnnspoit.
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a little of superior ouelity, 10». ; Odessa—hard 
soft h*, tid <ê 9*. Irish ortsh old red is still worth 6*. !

3d ; Mild new, from 8*. till fè 9» tid 1
Ihe Flour low also sold more treaty at 28». <i “

t2h» Ihe. Révérai sale* had been made I» t 
ir at 33a (a 3 '*. per barrel for Baktc sweet, I 
j2a. (St 3u» for Uu.ied Slates sour. Coed meaf 

-ate have met rather more iuquirv ; the best I 
n|d are held at 3a- id. 0 3*. 4d } inferior 2*. lid <
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